
Despite the on-going pandemic, the Baltimore Ravens and T. Rowe Price partnered 
once again to facilitate the High School Leadership Institute. In its second year, 
the program is designed to develop and empower high school students to become 
collaborative leaders and productive members of their communities. The institute 
works with ADDO, a leadership organization, to encourage students to learn valuable 
leadership lessons, introduce them to local industry leaders, expose them to 
leadership insights and equip them with tools needed to make an impactful different in 
their communities. The 2020 programing includes nearly 100 students from Baltimore 
County, Baltimore City and other select Baltimore-area high schools. Students will 
participate in a detailed leadership experience once-a-month, culminating with a 
celebration event and service project in May of 2021.  

On Oct. 30, the Ravens, along with Dunkin’ and Xfinity, visited five locations in the Baltimore-metro area to thank first responders 
for their selflessness and help spread purple pride. The caravan included appearances from team mascot Poe, Ravens 
Cheerleaders and the Dunkin’ Community Cruiser. Team staff distributed Dunkin’ products and giveaways to first responders 
at   Baltimore County Fire Station 3, Baltimore City Fire Department Engine 31, Baltimore Police Department - Northwest District, 
Medstar Union Memorial Hospital and Northeast District Police Department.

#OurTeamOurCommunity

17TH ANNUAL HELPING UP MISSION COAT GIVEAWAY

RAVENS IN OUR COMMUNITY

CONTINUED COMMUNITY SUPPORT

“The institution was amazing, and the energy was unmatched. I 
was able to hear from leaders who are in the positions that I want 
to be in one day. I was inspired by what they were saying. Through 
channeling their knowledge and wisdom, I hope to be able to reflect 
their continued success in my future professional career.”
- 2019 T.Rowe Leadership Institute Graduate, Kalia L

On Monday (Nov. 9), the Ravens hosted their 17th annual Coat Giveaway at the Helping Up Mission addiction and homeless 
treatment center in Baltimore. Although players and coaches were unable to attend in person this year, the Ravens still made 
sure they continued their tradition of donating coats, hats and gloves to homeless men as they prepare for winter months ahead. 
In addition to their annual coat giveaway, the Ravens have supported the Helping Up Mission through a variety of ways over the 
years. From player-led involvement, to the organization as a whole, the Ravens have supported the shelter and participated in 
multiple marquee events, such as speaking engagements, food distributions and giveaways.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_lomj6tifI
https://www.wbaltv.com/article/ravens-caravan-purple-friday-honor-first-responders/34535762
https://twitter.com/RavensCommunity
https://twitter.com/RavensCommunity
https://baltravens-my.sharepoint.com/personal/keenan_harrell_ravens_nfl_net/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9iYWx0cmF2ZW5zLW15LnNoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzpmOi9nL3BlcnNvbmFsL2tlZW5hbl9oYXJyZWxsX3JhdmVuc19uZmxfbmV0L0VvdDZGNndpa0N4TWppR3Z0ZFFVVkRvQmxPQ1d5VHo4LXF3R1luUmFHREtIMGc_cnRpbWU9U1JELVF5S0gyRWc&id=%2Fpersonal%2Fkeenan_harrell_ravens_nfl_net%2FDocuments%2FBRLI%2FKickoff%20Recording%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fkeenan_harrell_ravens_nfl_net%2FDocuments%2FBRLI

